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Krill Dwell FIELD CLASSES-so-Miie range-$3.55 WANTED ALIVE!Wide-mk Tire- A REGULAR RETAIL PRICE, $10.00.
We have just received from Paris 96 pairs of 

High-grade “ Hunters* Favorite ” Pocket n*M 
Glassts of remarkable power, which we are 
ing at the hitherto unheard of price 
pair. These are exceptionally fine glasses, well 
finished throughout, the trimmings, crossbars and 
draw tubes being heavily nickel plated, 
covering the best grade of tan leather, alligator 
pattern. As shown in the illustration .these glasses 
are shaped to fit close to the eyes. This feature 
adds wonderfully to the clearness of the view. 
Each pair of glasses is fitted with 6 lenses, all of the 
finest quality, accurately adjusted, of high magni
fying power and great dearness. Knowing that 
any person who has an opportunity of examining a 
pair of these glasses would realize what a snap they 
are at our price, we are willing to send them by ex-

FOR WAGONS
Made to fit any axle, o! any 
desired height or width of 
tire. Are stronger, 
and cheaper than wooden 
wheels. Just the 

b the farm. Our
W gum cityV HANDY WAGON.

AM. KINDS OF LIVE

• •jnr:,:-™-i

w
of $3.56 a WILD BIRDS and ANIMALS,thing for

>X , and the
’ E1 particularly White Cranes, different 

species of Ducks. Prairie Fowl, Swans, 
Geese, Mink. Beaver, Mountain Sheep 
and Goats. High prices paid. Write
me.

CECIL FRENCH. 718 ISth SL, N.W., 
Washington, D. C.press tor examination to any address in Canada.

■ You pay not one cent till you see them. Simply
■ write us saying that you would like to see a pair,
■ and we will at once ship them In a beautiful satin-
■ lined alligator leather ease to your nearest Express 
■ Office. When they arrive, call and test them thor-

oughlv. and then if satisfied that they are worth at EE least three times what we ask, pay the Express
Agent only $3.55 and express charges, and you will 
own as fine a pair of Glasses as any regular dealer 

would sell you for $10.00. A Glass of this kind is worth its weight in gold to farmers, hunt
ers, ranchmen, ma- iners, fishermen, prospectors, tourists, or anyone requiring a powerful in
strument. Fred. Chase, Lock Broom. N. S., said : “ I received the Field Glasses to-day, and I 
am highly pleased with them. They are a wonderful bargain at the price, $3.55, and are 
worth $10.00.” Andrew Reid, Pinker on. Ont., said : *T received the Field Glasses in perfect 
condition. They are worth three times the price you charge for them, and I feel fortunate In 
securing them for so little.” If you do not live near an Express Office, or wish to save express 
charges, send 83.55 cash with order, and 25 cents to pay postage, and we will forward the 
glasses by mail, postpaid. We guarantee safe delivery and perfect satisfaction and will 
refund your money if asked for. You run no risk. Do not delay, but order at once. Address 
plainly, Johnston A Co., Dept. 83*3, Toronto.

m EDGE PETIT TIEWith metal wheels, le low end convenient for hum 
and general work. Mad • by akified workmen, and ol 
the beet material. Guaranteed to carry four to five 
thousand pounds. Write for catalogue with toll da 
eorlption of both Wheels and Wagons. —

Diilelei Wrwfct Ini WM Cl.,
ORILLIA. ONT.

Headquarters tor pure-bred poultry. Barred 
Plymouth Reeks, single and rose-oeenb White 
Leghorns, White anclBlaok W y and ottos. Black 
Langshans and Blue Andalusians. My stock 
holds the highest prise record in Western
sssa, **" e&r “

Bridge P.O., 
NNIPKG, MAN.

well
Louise

Eggs for Hatoliing
From Choice Barred Rooks.

SI for 13, or three Settings for 88.50. 
W. W. EDMANS0N, VIBDEN DUCK YARDS.

■more t nutans,-hi*.
MBLITA, MAN.

|H 1

■il J
(Successors toJ. F. 0. Meniere.)

Pekin ducks tor Bale. Ordtee tor eggs booked eon 
$1.60 per Betting. $8 per 100.VARICOCELE VIRDENs MANITOBA.

Agente kr Cypher* Incubators, Brooders, Supplies.

Something That Causes More Wrecks Than 
Any Other Dise ose. IT'S AN ACTUAL FACTr

Chambers’ Barred Books an better thaa ever. 
Do you remember thsir treat sweep at Brandon's 
bigttir? 1st and 2nd ossk, 1st and 2nd hen, 1st and 
2nd pens, special toe beet pair, and silver sup tor 
best pen, any breed. At Manitoba Poultry Kshlbt- 
tion, 1903,1 won the lion'» Share of prime, gges forSSÜS.’tBs^ohI-*^ 1 “• ”

Thousands of men have Varicocele and are ignorant of the 
harm which may result. They only know that something is 
draining vitality and ambition from their bodies and brains, 
and know of no reason to account for it. This terrible affliction 
is the most treacherous, silent and certain in its work of all 
known ailments. It comes on without apparent cause and 
never ceases in its destructive influence until it robs a man of 
all his vitality and leaves him a physical and mental wreck. 
There are many ways of treating, but none so sure of a perma
nent cure as Electricity.

Varicocele is primarily a weakness in the veins through 
which the nutritive blood flows. The failure of tins circulative

EGGS FOR MATCHING
One tSo of Games Sid one tito of/olden 
Wjunantto. tor sale. Also

Winnipeg, Mae.
force allows the slow-flowing blood to coagulate and gather in 
a sort of congested state upon the inner walls of the veins ; it 
gradually accumulates then until it almost doses the channel, 
thus interrupting the private circulation, causing pressure and 
distension of the weakened vessels, and producing that conse
quent dragging sensation usually complained of in Varicocele. 
I have perfected the only appliance which has a special attach
ment for treating this disease.

COMMON-SENSE

CALF FEEDER
*N

CASES WHICH PROVE WHAT MY BELT IS DOING. *

The Uet two weeks the varicocele la gone and I am 

are all gone, and I am glad 

I feel like a new 

at all. I feel stronger

gettingbfttarin^verr wmrT-P>TrrSR*ML MICHoUbFMerboroN^nt.

better health. I am not the
La, Va I lee, Oat.

*

&

I would not take $50 cash for my Belt I never enjoyed 
and enjoy life better than I ever did before.—JOHN COWLEY,

My Belt Is worn comfortably at night while you sleep, and gives a powerful current that is always 
the control of the wearer. It pours its vitalizing energy into the body for six or eight hours at night

tsauc*

out of a backet Ü Nature’s old way, end prevents 
calf from taking its food in gulps, playing havoc with 
its digestive organa.

This feeder lea
andyou sleep.

easy to wear, cures while you sleep.msmsmsm “ Clives Never Did Niirly is Weil."
H. Aikin, Griffin, Que.: "In many pears’ 

experience I never had so little trouble feeding 
calves—never had calves da nearly as well, they 
being large and fit for veal at any time. 1 
mould not take *5 each for the feeders if I could 
not replace them."

PAY WHEN.CURED. Cenoi-ssesi Feeder, $1.75 
Deeble er Tile Feeder, $2.25 
Civs’ Relief, #-lb. boi, 50c. - 
Civs' Relief, I# Iks., $1.00 
Celvet' Cerdlel, 2-lb. bei, 50c.
Areblu Scretctas ud Bell Cere, 25c. 

eed 50c. bone.

rûU ==

—y Ml. »owS£ ». sas»- —i ü, U-ti,, U», c
Send fer it to-day. Ce trogne of Above.Bend for

/ Havo « Book EapooiaMy for Women, Fi

DR. M. D. MoLAUGHUN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—9 sum. to 8.80 p.m.

FRED. HAMILTON
65 KINO ST.. HAMILTON. ONT. 

Hardware, Etc.

advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.fn answering any
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